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Accelerated allograft atherosclerosis (AGAS) has an 
insidious onset. Routine coronary angiography is used to 
screen for AGAS but is problematic. To determine if 
serial quantitative arteriography using the rdio- 
vascular Angiography Analysis a 
computerized edge detection program) uld increase the 
detection of AGAS, serially evaluated 28 Pts after 
heart transplant. C eters? 
tdere standardized using 
views and v;;;es~,,segm 
reproducible 
measurement variability f 1 SD was .17 f.08mm (ra 
.26mm), All Pts underwent 2 studies approximately 1 year 
apart (mean 368 days). Studies were done at 6 weeks and 1 
year in 12128 Pts, 1 and 2 years in 10/28, 2 and 3 years 
in 2/28, and 3 and 4 years in 3/28. Mean mid left 
anterior descending coronary (LAD) diameter was 3.17 t 
0.6mm on the first study and 3.06 f 0.7mm on the second, 
p>O.O5. Use of nitroglycerin to standardize basal tone at 
a maximally dilated state d not alter the analysis 
1st vs 2nd study, p~Q.05). 
stal LAD analysis. Diameter 
increase c: decrease 2 measurement variability was only 
seen in I ;t each. AGAS by visual assessine was present 
in 7/28 fts but when these studies re analyzed 
separately, no significant LAD diameter reduction was 
conclude that quantitative 
S system may offer no advantage 
over conventional arteriography in the detection of AGAS. 
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